'l'he loookis a collection of greatest
hits fromthe last sixyears,featuring
suchclassicsas"Today,do something radical with your hair", "Today,
glorify terrorism" and "Today,
threaten a foreign country/'. Each of
Benrik's challengescomeswith its
own artwork, the best ofw*richwill
be exhibited at KK Outlet in London,
from 2?Octoberto l November."The
tasks havetobe life-changing at
somelevel,"Careyexlrlains,"and
somethingpeoplecan realistically go
out and do. They haveto be thoughtprovoking and original. But if they're
funny enor.rghwe'llignore the rules."
Carey and Delehagare former adveftisitrg creativeswho becamedisillusioned."Wemadeanadfor anew
Hula Hoopsproduct called'Shocks',
in which eleetric eelshad beenput in
the water supplyandwould comeout
of toilets and shockpeople.Wehad
hundreds of complaints from
parents. The ad was taken offthe air,
and we decidedto moveon."
Published
byBoxtree,
f12.99

Prvcebrushes
uponhisPinter
BYJOCAIRD
*ss JonathanPryce has appeared .
in TheCaretalwrbefore - a BBC
adaptation foltowedby a stagingat
the National Theatre in 1980- but
when veteran director Christopher
Morahan askedhim if he would consider doirig it again,he was immediatelyinterested. His oneproviso?!'If I
do it I wantto do it atthe Everyman".
The Liverpool theatre, celebrating
its 4Sthbirthdaythisyea4,wasthe
site of thc star's first job out of drama
school,a seasoninrep that culminated in his taking over as artistic director for fivernonthsivr19?4.Inthe35
years sincethen, P4rcehasbecomea
householdname and won two Tonys
andanOlivier.
Originaly, Pryce irlayedMick opposite KerurethCranham asAston
andWarrenMitchell asDavies."The
beautyofthe piece,"he says,"is that
the straighter you play it, the funnier

it's goingto be."Nowthe character of
Mickis inthc handsof 3l-year-old
Tom Brooke and Pryce is taking on
the "old man". "It doesrt'tget any easier,"he says."I havean absolutefear
that someoneisgoingtobe inthat
night andtheyarenotgoingto seea
performancethatwas asgoodasit
was the night before."
As the flrst professionalstagingof
aworkbyPinter sincehis death,this
production ofthe 1960playwill find
itself subject to a great deal of scruti.
ny.In the play,whenMick offers
Daviesthejob ofcaretake4he tells
him "it's just that you look acapable
sort of man to me". The Everyman
shouldrest assuredthatthevery
samething couldbe saidof Pryce.'
T031Octat Liverpool
Everyman,
then
BathTheatre
Royal
from2 to 7 Nov

Offthetopof
theirheads
BY CHARLOTTECRIPPS

*** The UK's firstmajor festi.
val of improvised performance,
Bristol Jam,openstoday at Bristol
Old Vic. It was the bright idea of the
theatre'snew artistic and executive
directors, Tom Morris and Emma
Stenning.Toppingthe bill is the
god of improvised comedy,Phil
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lukeHalnes 21stCenturyMan
Britain's most fearlesslyoffensiveso
jawdropping masberpiecefor the 21
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From GrizZIy Bear'stass playerand
Taylor's new sideproject, "Ghosts"t
harmoniesad twists them into sorn

CetehBon Digging
Song
Welshsongstressstrikes a ehord wil
'Me Oh My' andthis little folky harrr
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